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A B S T R A C T

The Olympic Dam Cu-U-Au-Ag deposit is dominantly composed of mineralised hematite-breccias and occurs
entirely within the Roxby Downs Granite. Multivariate statistical analysis of a large whole-rock, 15m-interval
geochemical dataset (10,565 samples) was undertaken to identify geochemical signatures characteristic of iron-
oxide copper gold (IOCG)-style mineralization and constrain the conspicuous lithogeochemical zonation ob-
served at Olympic Dam. Statistical analyses include principal component analysis on centred logratio (clr)-
transformed data coupled with hierarchical clustering. Certain groups of elements that can be interpreted in
terms of an evolving hydrothermal system relative to host lithologies are derived from data analysis: granitophile
(U-W-Sn-Mo); siderophile (Ni-Co); chalcophile (Ag-Bi) and related elements (As-Sb and Au-Te). The distributions
of elements within each group are investigated through three vertical cross-sections and are compared with
known lithological and Cu-(Fe)-sulphide zonation. Throughout the Olympic Dam Breccia Complex, the IOCG
signature is defined by multi-element combinations of the commodity metals Cu, U, Au, and Ag, coupled with a
range of trace elements. Overall, the IOCG signature overlaps well with Fe-metasomatism despite mismatch
which is likely due to discrete styles of mineralisation found only on the margins of the deposit and also to the
presence of mineralised domains within Fe-poor zones. The IOCG signature is composed of two geochemical
associations, which exhibit distinct spatial distributions. The first group, Cu-U3O8-Se-S, shows concentric zo-
nation whereas the second group, Au-W-Mo-Sb-As, forms a vertical ∼1800m deep corridor in the southeastern
lobe of the deposit. The specific Au-W-Mo-As-Sb signature could potentially be generic within IOCG systems
across the Olympic Cu-Au province and if so, would provide a proxy model for near-mine exploration.

1. Introduction

A distinctive feature of many magmatic-hydrothermal ore deposits
is the presence of systematic spatial distribution patterns, commonly
expressed by zoned alteration assemblages and/or paragenetic se-
quences (e.g., Guilbert and Park, 1986). The spatial distribution of
minerals, and hence the suite of elements that each contains, occurs due
to fluid flow in and around intrusive bodies and conduits for hydro-
thermal fluids as a response to pH, Eh, temperature gradients and other
factors. Investigation of the spatial distribution of mineral assemblages
and mineral compositions in deposits formed by dynamic fluid/rock
reactions as, for example, in skarn deposits (e.g., Meinert, 1997) is
crucial for the development and validation of hypotheses concerning
ore genesis that can underpin conceptual exploration models.

Magmatic-hydrothermal iron-oxide copper gold (IOCG) deposits

(e.g. in Olympic Cu-Au Province, South Australia; the Cloncurry
District, Queensland, or the Carajás Mineral Province, Brazil) represent
an economically significant source of Cu, Au, Ag, and in some cases,
also U. These deposits are also enriched in, and thus represent potential
resources for rare earth elements (REE), and several minor elements,
including Co, Nb, and Te (Barton, 2014). The IOCG clan encompasses a
diverse group of deposits found in a range of geological settings, and
formed from the Archean to Tertiary (e.g., Groves et al., 2010). Despite
such a broad spectrum of IOCG systems in terms of age, regional setting,
genetic characteristics, host rocks, and ore grade, they are all inherently
associated with zoned alteration envelopes and contain significant,
often dominant concentrations of Fe-oxides (Barton, 2014, and refer-
ences therein). In conceptual models for IOCG systems, the expression
of regional-scale hydrothermal alteration varies from distal alkali-rich
to proximal hydrolytic sericite-chlorite assemblages (Hitzman et al.,
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1992). Zonation patterns can be tracked at different scales, from alkali-
rich metasomatism observable on the district-scale (e.g., Cloncurry,
Queensland, Australia; Oliver et al., 2004; the Moonta area in the
Gawler Craton, South Australia; Conor et al., 2010; Kontonikas-Charos
et al., 2014), down to within individual deposits (e.g., Ernest Henry,
Queensland; Mark et al., 2006). Such zonation patterns may also be
expressed by changing compositions or concentrations of trace ele-
ments within minerals approaching the orebody (e.g., Ismail et al.,
2014).

The Olympic Cu-Au Province, South Australia, is one of the best-
endowed Proterozoic IOCG provinces on Earth and comprises deposits/
prospects associated with a major tectono-magmatic event at ∼1.6 Ga
(Skirrow et al., 2007). Olympic Dam (OD) is by far the largest single
deposit in the province and exhibits remarkable lateral and vertical
mineralogical zonation with respect to Cu-(Fe)-sulphides among others
(Ehrig et al., 2012). Sulphide distribution patterns are defined by an
inwards transition from pyrite-chalcopyrite (Py-Cp), chalcopyrite-bor-
nite (Cp-Bn) and bornite-chalcocite (Bn-Cc), observable also vertically
from deeper to shallower levels. The deposit is well-suited for under-
standing geochemical patterns versus mineral zoning because of the
relatively simple geological setting. The orebody is hosted within a
breccia complex with various degrees of Fe-metasomatism, all enclosed
within a host granite (e.g., Ehrig et al., 2012).

In this contribution, we address lithogeochemical zoning in the OD
deposit with principal component analysis (PCA) and hierarchical
clustering, using a large (10,565-sample) whole-rock geochemical da-
taset encompassing 39 elements. These exploratory multivariate sta-
tistical methods are required for making data-driven decisions on
grouping variables, i.e., elements that define the specific geochemical
signatures of IOCG systems, and to circumvent the large dimensionality
of multi-element data. The combination of multivariate statistical
methods and large whole-rock geochemical data offers potential in-
sights that can constrain genetic models, identify potential sources of
metals and fluids, and assert the nature, relative timing and mechan-
isms of superimposed overprinting events. Outcomes have application
to other ore systems in comparable settings.

2. Geological background and rationale

The OD deposit is associated with rocks of the bimodal Gawler
Silicic Large Igneous Province (SLIP) in the eastern Gawler Craton
(Allen et al., 2008). The Gawler SLIP comprises intrusive rocks of the
Hiltaba Suite (HS), and cogenetic extrusive equivalents assigned to the
Gawler Range Volcanics (GRV). Within the OD deposit, the latter in-
clude intensively altered olivine-phyric and dolerite dykes (Huang
et al., 2015; 2016) and breccias dominated by felsic volcanic fragments
(Ehrig et al., 2012). Fresh dolerite dikes attributed to younger, 820Ma
Gairdner Large Igneous Province are also present (Huang et al., 2015).
The deposit is entirely contained within the Olympic Dam Breccia
Complex (ODBC) which is predominantly derived from the host Roxby
Downs Granite (RDG) (Reeve et al., 1990). The southeastern areas of
the ODBC contain the greatest density of sedimentary facies rocks at
shallow depths immediately below the unconformity (McPhie et al.,
2016). The deposit lies immediately below a major unconformity and is
overlain by sedimentary rocks of the Stuart Shelf.

The ODBC comprises varied assemblages containing ore and gangue
minerals of hydrothermal origin, as well as relict minerals derived from
altered lithologies. The most widespread minerals (in order of abun-
dance) are hematite, quartz, sericite, orthoclase, chlorite, siderite,
fluorite, baryte, pyrite, chalcopyrite, bornite and chalcocite (Ehrig
et al., 2012). Mineralogical studies of magmatic feldspars and accessory
apatite from igneous rocks and hydrothermal minerals from the ore-
body (uraninite, hematite, REE-fluorocarbonates and Cu-(Fe)-sul-
phides) show preservation of primary characteristics despite being af-
fected by superimposed fluid-rock interaction (Macmillan et al.,
2016a,b,c; Krneta et al., 2016; Ciobanu et al., 2017; Kontonikas-Charos

et al., 2017; Schmandt et al., 2017; Verdugo-Ihl et al., 2017). These
studies show widespread evidence for rock-buffered reactions (re-
placement via coupling dissolution with reprecipitation rates; Putnis,
2002), inferring that reworking of mineral assemblages can take place
on the scale of microns to meters if the porosity is not sustainably
networked. This allows the hydrothermal alteration assemblages to
preserve the gradational continuum observed within the ODBC. The
continuum ranges from sericite-hematite alteration, becoming more
pervasive and intense from peripheral, weakly-altered non-mineralized
RDG to hematite-dominant breccias within the deposit centre (Ehrig
et al., 2012; Mauger et al., 2016; Kontonikas-Charos et al., 2017).

Economic concentrations of Cu-(Fe)-sulphides are predominantly
contained within hematite-rich breccias and a strong association be-
tween Fe-metasomatism and Cu-mineralization is thus expected
(Fig. 1a). The concentric zonation of Cu-(Fe)-sulphides is enveloped
around an L-shaped, Cu-barren, high-Fe, quartz-baryte-bearing

Fig. 1. Simplified geological map (coordinate system WGS 1984 UTM Zone
53S; after Ehrig et al., 2012) indicating the outline of the Olympic Dam Breccia
Complex, drillhole collar locations, and cross-section CC’ in the northwestern
arm (a); the location of the cross-sections AA’ and BB’ in the southeastern lobe
(b). The map is representative of geology projected at 350m below the surface.
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hematite breccia that is mainly restricted to the central part of the
ODBC (Fig. 1a; Reeve et al., 1990; Ehrig et al., 2012). These Cu-barren
breccias were originally interpreted as hydrothermal fluid centres and
maar-diatreme structures that represent nested eruption/collapse cra-
ters that subsequently incorporated and accommodated blocks of RDG,
GRV, and assorted epiclastic and sedimentary facies (Reeve et al.,
1990). The proposed model accounting for deposit zonation enveloping
a central, highly-altered, low-sulphide zone (Fig. 5 in Reeve et al.,
1990), became untenable following interpretation of closely-spaced
drilling which intersected discovery of ∼2 km-thick mineralised in-
terval in the southeastern lobe of the deposit (Ehrig et al., 2012, 2017,
and references therein). Further asymmetry is shown by presence of
mineralization at a depth below ∼1.5 km (and still open at 2.3 km)
within felsic volcanic rocks on the SE margin of the deposit (Apukhtina
et al., 2017). A shallow, maar-diatreme model would also require a
subvolcanic environment, which although not completely ruled out by
the RDG emplacement depth of 6–8 km [from petrographic studies of
Creaser (1989) and feldspar-amphibole geothermobarometric estimates
of Kontonikas-Charos et al. (2017)], does not explain why mineraliza-
tion is hosted by altered granite. In addition, the central part of the
deposit, considered in earlier studies as a fluid conduit (Reeve et al.,
1990), is interpreted in the latest model as a result of vertical faults with
multiple episodes of activation post-dating the lifespan of the ∼1.6 Ga
IOCG event (Cherry et al., 2018).

Therefore, deep mineralization intersected by drillhole RD1988
(Fig. 1b; Ehrig et al., 2012) suggests the presence of fluid centres deeper
than previously recognised. Moreover, the RDG setting opens-up the
idea that mineralisation could have been initiated at depth, from mul-
tiple fluid sources released from the granite cupola prior to its uplift. In
magmatic-hydrothermal systems, vertical and lateral zonation with
respect to mineral assemblages mirrors the spatial distribution of mi-
neralization relative to the fluid source. Although it is difficult to re-
concile both the concentric Cu-(Fe)-sulphide zonation with the occur-
rence of deep mineralization at the southeastern edge of the ODBC to a
single simultaneous point of fluid entry, the present deposit zonation is
most likely the result of both primary and superimposed effects. Faults
(and their reactivation) and/or erosion of the upper parts of the deposit
are considered particularly significant.

Altogether, the pronounced deposit zonation, coupled with an ap-
parently simple granite-hosted setting, make OD an ideal target to test if
there are other geochemical patterns that can be related to the Cu(-Fe)-
sulphide zoning and if these display concentration gradients relative to
potential fluid pathways. As a first step towards constraining geo-
chemical gradients within the ODBC, we address the zonation patterns
of metals with emphasis on lithological classes and Cu(-Fe)-sulphide
mineral zonation patterns. The study aims to test whether certain trace
elements, grouped according to multivariate statistical analyses, match
the observed mineralogical and alteration zonation. Specifically, this
work addresses the characteristic association of a distinct suite of
‘granitophile’ elements (U, W, Sn and Mo) identified at OD, and de-
fining the distinct geochemical identity of the abundant primary os-
cillatory-zoned hematite (Ciobanu et al., 2013; Verdugo-Ihl et al.,
2017). Understanding geochemical gradients not only allows inference
of the hydrothermal evolution of the deposit, but also offers ways to
distinguish between primary metallogenic patterns and trace element
signatures attributable to superimposed processes.

3. Methods and data

3.1. Sample suite

The whole-rock multi-element geochemical dataset used for this
study consists of 10,565 samples from 540 separate drillholes. Assay
data were collected regularly from 15m-long intervals along the drill-
cores and form a dense grid in the southeastern lobe of ODBC, and a
transect in the northwestern arm of the deposit (Fig. 1a, b). A small

number of drillholes which were sampled at 1, 2, 2.5 and 5m-long
intervals were recalculated to 15m intervals. This study does not con-
sider the northern domain of the ODBC due to the limited availability of
whole-rock data. However, a single section across the extreme north-
western part of the ODBC is included.

All drill core samples were assayed for the same suite of elements by
Bureau Veritas (Adelaide). Four-acid digestion (HCl-HNO3-HF-HClO4)
and metaborate/tetraborate fusion were used to ensure total dissolution
of all minerals. As given by Ehrig et al. (2012), analysis was achieved by
four-acid digestion and inductively coupled plasma-optical emission
spectroscopy (IP-OES) for Cu, Ag, As, Co, Ni, Pb, and Zn; lithium me-
taborate/tetraborate fusion and ICP-OES for Ba, Al, Ca, Ce, Fe, K, La,
Mg, Mn, Na, P, Si, Sr, Ti, Y, and Zr; lithium metaborate/tetraborate
fusion and inductively coupled plasma-mass spectroscopy for U3O8, Bi,
Sb, and Mo; induction furnace-infrared spectrometry for CO2 and S; and
fire assay-flame atomic absorption spectrometry for Au. Essentially the
same dataset is reported by Ehrig et al. (2012) and underpins the de-
posit-scale zonation patterns described therein. Summary statistics are
provided in an appendix to Ehrig et al. (2012).

The sample suite covers the majority of lithologies present in the
ODBC. A simplified classification for various hematite- and granite-
breccias is based on the proportion of Fe wt. % and the presence/ab-
sence of aluminosilicates, mainly sericite (Table 1). Such an approach is
appropriate to characterize the body of mineralized rocks within the
ODBC.

The largest domain of sedimentary and volcanic rocks in the dataset
(∼2% and ∼7% of the data, respectively) are present in the south-
eastern lobe of the ODBC (Fig. 1b). These lithologies form a WSW-ENE-
trending lineament (Fig. 1) with vertical plunge down to depths of
∼1 km. Quartz-baryte-bearing hematite breccias (∼5% of data) are
also dispersed in proximity to the volcanic and sedimentary rocks along
the WSW-ENE lineament and are best developed in the middle part of
the deposit (Fig. 1b). The sample suite also includes data for mafic
dikes, which can be sub-divided into: (i) strongly altered rocks con-
sidered as mafic/ultramafic rocks coeval with 1.59 Ga magmatism; and
(ii) fresher basaltic/dolerite rocks considered affiliated to the∼ 820Ma
Gairdner Dyke Swarm (Huang et al., 2015). Such mafic dikes, although
intersected in 43 drillholes, are very minor constituent in the present
dataset (< 2% of the data).

Geochemical signatures within the ODBC are investigated through
three deposit-scale cross-sections, each covering drillholes within a
200m-wide band (Fig. 1): a ∼NW-SE cross-section crosscutting the
southeastern part of the deposit (section AA’); a ∼W-E profile placed
along the strike of the domain of sedimentary and volcanic breccias in
the SE lobe (section BB’); and a ∼W-E profile along the length of the
NW arm of the deposit (section CC’).

3.2. Data processing

Left-censored values are measurements that fall below the minimum
detection limit (mdl) and may thus introduce considerable incon-
sistence into the data (Helsel, 2006). In geochemical data analysis it is
common to replace mdl values with a fraction of that value, for instance
one half of mdl, however, this approach is to be avoided as it changes
the relative variation structure in compositions (Palarea-Albaladejo and
Martín-Fernández, 2013, 2015).

Within the OD dataset, the proportion of values below mdl varied
depending on the measured element: it exceeded 50% for Cr, Ta, Tm,
and V, and was close to 30% for Mn and Se. For all remaining elements,
left-censored values were imputed using robust multiplicative log-
normal replacement, a routine available from the ’zCompositions’
package in R (Palarea-Albaladejo and Martín-Fernández, 2015). This
method respects the geometry of the compositional data and preserves
the ratios among D-part components in a composition, being thus a
reasonable choice for an imputation technique.
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3.3. Multivariate statistical analyses

3.3.1. Hierarchical clustering
Hierarchical cluster analysis of a 39-part sub-composition con-

taining major and trace elements, Ag, Al, Au, As, Ba, Bi, Ce, Cl, Co, CO2,
Cu, F, Fe, Ga, K, Mg, Mn, Mo, Na, Nb, Nd, Ni, P, S, Sb, Se, Sb, Si, Sn, Sr,
Ta, Te, Th, Ti, U3O8, W, Y, Zn, and Zr, was performed to explore the
geochemical affinities among elements. In this study, correlation and
covariance matrix of untransformed raw data were avoided due to the
spurious effects of compositional data closure (Pearson, 1897;
Aitchison, 1986). Instead, clustering was based on the variation matrix
(Appendix A; Table 2). The entries of the matrix are the variances of the
logratios of the elements (Aitchison, 1986)

var x x(ln( / ))ij i j= (1)

for i j, from 1 to 39. A small ij indicates a small variance of x xln( / )i j ,
thus implying a degree of proportionality between elements xi and xj. In
the variation matrix, perfect proportionality between two components
is represented as zero. The variation matrix is preferred to the corre-
lation matrix as a distance measure among the components of compo-
sitions (van den Boogaart and Tolosana-Delgado, 2013). Conversion of
variation matrix into a distance matrix was done using Euclidean metric
space, and it was followed by the complete linkage agglomeration
method, which implies sequential merging of similar clusters as dic-
tated by the distance measure.

Table 1
Simplified description of the main lithologies of the ODBC with corresponding nomenclature from literature; percentage of whole-rock data attributed to each
lithological class is reported.

Lithology Description Percentage Corresponding nomenclature and comments

Brecciated Roxby Downs Granite Brecciated and altered granite with hematite as a matrix component of a
clast-supported breccia

0.5

Hematite breccia Fe (5–20 wt%
Fe)

Hematite breccia with altered and progressively obliterated Roxby
Downs Granite fragments; hematite is present as a matrix component,
occasionally as pseudomorphic replacements after inherited granitic
components

54

Sericite-bearing hematite breccia
Fe (> 20wt%)

Hematite breccia with hematitic infill and almost fully hematitized and/
or sericitised Roxby Downs Granite fragments; displays a more intense
alteration and a strong association with sulphides

30

Quartz-baryte-bearing hematite
breccia (> 20wt% Fe)

Hematite breccia with fragments of hematite and quartz which are placed
within hematitic infill; Cu- and U-barren, the breccia lacks sulphides and
aluminosilicates, although it comprises significant Au mineralization

5 As HEMQ in Ehrig et al. (2012)

Volcanic breccia Hematite-rich breccia with intensely altered and reworked felsic and/or
mafic-ultramafic clasts

7 The incorporated clasts are interpreted as relicts of
felsic and mafic lavas of Gawler Range Volcanics
(Ehrig et al., 2012)

Altered mafic-ultramafic dyke Sericitised and/or chloritized, aphanitic, doleritic and porphyritic mafic
dykes

1 ∼1590Ma olivine-phyric basalts and dykes (Huang
et al., 2016)

Fresh dolerite (Gairdner Dyke) Green, Ti-magnetite-bearing dolerite dykes 0.5 Gairdner basaltic to doleritic dykes (Huang et al.,
2015)

Chloritized mafic sediments Laminated, chlorite-bearing sedimentary rock 1 As green sandstone and mudstone (McPhie et al.,
2016); or KASH (Ehrig et al., 2012)

Hematite-quartz sediments Laminated, hematite-rich sedimentary rock 1 As interbedded sandstone and red mudstone (McPhie
et al., 2016) or KHEMQ (Ehrig et al., 2012)

Table 2
Variation matrix (Eq. (1)). The extended version of the variation matrix is in Appendix A.

Variable Ag Au As Ba Bi Ce Co Cu Ga Mo Nb Nd Ni S Se Sb Sn Ta Te Th U3O8 W Y Zr

Au 1.9
As 2.0 1.7
Ba 3.1 3.0 1.4
Bi 1.0 1.8 1.5 2.5
Ce 1.0 1.2 1.2 2.0 0.9
Co 1.9 3.0 3.1 4.7 2.0 1.5
Cu 1.7 2.7 3.8 4.9 1.9 1.9 2.1
Ga 1.4 2.5 1.9 2.5 1.7 0.9 1.3 2.9
Mo 1.5 1.3 0.9 1.7 1.2 0.8 2.5 2.5 1.7
Nb 1.3 2.1 1.8 3.1 1.6 0.9 1.3 2.8 0.7 1.8
Nd 0.9 1.5 1.3 2.2 0.9 0.1 1.3 1.9 0.7 1.0 0.7
Ni 2.2 3.4 2.9 4.5 2.4 1.9 0.9 3.1 1.3 2.8 1.3 1.6
S 1.5 1.8 2.1 3.0 1.4 1.0 1.4 1.4 2.0 1.2 1.6 1.1 2.1
Se 2.0 2.7 3.0 4.8 2.3 1.9 1.9 2.4 2.3 2.8 1.6 1.8 2.2 1.9
Sb 2.0 1.9 0.4 1.3 1.5 1.2 3.2 3.7 1.8 0.9 2.0 1.4 3.0 2.1 3.3
Sn 1.4 1.8 1.1 2.2 1.4 0.8 2.1 3.1 1.1 1.1 0.9 0.7 2.2 1.6 2.4 1.2
Ta 1.6 2.8 2.1 2.9 2.0 1.2 1.4 3.2 0.3 2.0 0.7 1.0 1.4 2.1 2.3 2.2 1.4
Te 1.3 1.5 1.1 2.0 1.3 0.7 2.3 2.7 1.4 0.8 1.3 0.7 2.4 1.4 2.6 1.1 0.8 1.7
Th 1.8 3.2 2.6 3.1 2.2 1.3 1.6 3.3 0.2 2.3 1.0 1.1 1.6 2.5 2.7 2.5 1.6 0.4 1.9
U3O8 1.0 1.7 2.2 3.4 1.1 0.6 1.1 1.0 1.4 1.4 1.1 0.6 1.8 0.8 1.6 2.2 1.5 1.6 1.4 1.7
W 1.5 1.2 0.8 1.8 1.3 0.8 2.6 2.8 1.9 0.6 1.7 1.0 2.9 1.3 2.6 0.8 0.9 2.2 0.8 2.6 1.5
Y 1.1 2.3 1.9 2.7 1.3 0.6 1.0 2.2 0.3 1.6 0.6 0.4 1.2 1.4 1.9 1.8 1.0 0.6 1.2 0.6 0.8 1.6
Zr 2.3 3.7 2.8 3.0 2.7 1.8 2.2 4.0 0.4 2.6 1.6 1.7 2.0 3.1 3.4 2.7 2.0 0.6 2.3 0.3 2.4 3.0 1.0
Zn 2.1 3.5 2.5 3.3 2.4 1.7 1.8 3.6 1.0 2.5 1.6 1.5 1.7 2.7 3.1 2.5 1.9 1.1 2.1 1.1 2.1 2.7 1.2 1.2

*Numbers in bold indicate the strongest element pair codependence (≤0.6).
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3.3.2. Principal component analysis
Principal Component Analysis (PCA) is frequently used for ex-

ploratory data analysis of multivariate data from geochemical studies to
identify associations among elements that can be used to explain geo-
logical and geochemical processes (e.g. Grunsky, 2010; Grunsky et al.,
2014; Chen et al., 2017). The method aims to find the maximum var-
iation within the data by reducing its dimensionality and results in a
linear combination of chemical elements defined as principal compo-
nents (PCs). The outcomes of PCA are commonly presented as a biplot
of scores (score of every sample on PC1 and PC2) and loadings (load-
ings of every element on PC1 and PC2) (Gabriel, 1971), whereas the
positioning of loadings (i.e., elements), reflects geochemical affinities
among the variables.

In this study, PCA was performed by singular values decomposition
of centred logratio (clr) transformed data. The transformation is re-
quired to respect its simplicial geometry (Aitchison, 1986). The multi-
variate data analysis and corresponding calculations were performed in
the R package ‘compositions’ (van den Boogaart et al., 2014).

3.4. Spatial 3D-modelling

Spatial modelling of continuous variables (i.e., element concentra-
tions) was performed using the implicit 3D-modelling tool in Leapfrog
Geo 3D software. The spatial models were derived by spheroidal in-
terpolant function, i.e., semi-variogram, with a base range of 200m and
a constant drift. The cross-sections corresponding to lithological sec-
tions AA’, BB’ and CC’ (Fig. 1) were derived as transects through the
kriged surfaces of the SE-lobe and NW-arm. The location of cross-sec-
tions was chosen through the longest axis of densely populated drill-
holes (CC’) and through the maximum lithological variability (BB’).

3.5. Estimation of normative Cu-(Fe)-sulphide mineralogy

To approximate the deposit-scale sulphide-zonation, normative
mineralogy calculations were used to estimate the proportion of sul-
phides based on whole-rock geochemical data, stoichiometric criteria

and the predominant sulphide-assemblages. The employed approach
considers the main S-bearing phases: baryte, pyrite, chalcopyrite, bor-
nite and chalcocite; and native copper, following the following steps:

(1) Calculation of molar proportions for As, Ba, Cu, Ni, S, Sb and Zn;
(2) If the molar proportion of Ba≥ S, then all S is converted to

equivalent baryte and removed, otherwise equivalent amount of S
in 1:1-ratio to Ba is removed;

(3) If S > 0 after step (2), then Sb and As are added to S (S*), whereas
Ni and Zn are included with Cu (Cu*);

(4) The S*:Cu*-ratio is used to determine the sulphide-zone as fol-
lowing:
a. If S*:Cu*>2, then normative chalcopyrite is calculated (based

on Cu*), which is then removed to subtract its equivalent from
S* and then calculate normative pyrite with the remaining S* (→
‘Py-Cp-zone’);

b. Otherwise, if S*:Cu*>0.8, then normative chalcopyrite is cal-
culated by subtracting 0.8 from S*:Cu, dividing the difference by
1.2 and multiplying it by Cu*, after which the equivalent S* is
removed, whereas normative bornite is then calculated by di-
viding the remaining S* by 4 (→ ‘Cp-Bn-zone’);

c. Otherwise, if S*:Cu*> 0.5 (or< 0.8 if step 4d is not followed),
then normative bornite is calculated by subtracting 0.5 from
S*:Cu, dividing the difference by 0.3 and multiplying it by Cu*
divided by 5, after which the equivalent S* is removed, whereas
normative chalcocite corresponds to the remaining S* (→ ‘Bn-Cc-
zone’);

d. Otherwise, if (S*:Cu* ≤ 0.5), normative chalcocite corresponds
to S*, which is removed from Cu*, after which the remaining Cu*
corresponds to native copper. Since native copper is extremely
sparse in the ODBC, the zone was amalgamated with ‘Bn-Cc-
zone’;

e. Regardless of the potential sulphide-zone, if Cu<0.1wt%, the
zone is considered ‘Barren’. The zones ‘Py-Cp’, ‘Cp-Bn’, ‘Bn-Cc’
and ‘Barren’ are used as categorical variables to project Cu(-Fe)-
sulphide zonation onto cross-sections.

Fig. 2. Interpreted geological cross-sections featuring the distribution of lithological units in AA’ (a), BB’ (b) and CC’ (c) with overlay of estimated Cu(-Fe)-sulphide
zone boundaries (see Section 3.5). The cross-sections were reconstructed using core logging and the lithogeochemistry discussed in this study. The upper boundary of
cross-sections represents the unconformity surface.
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4. Results

The simplified geological cross-sections are given in Fig. 2a–c. All
three cross-sections show interfaces between bornite-chalcocite (‘Bn-
Cc’) and pyrite-chalcopyrite (‘Py-Cp’) zones and are thus representative
of the complete ore zonation within the ODBC. In all cross-sections the
‘Py-Cp’ ore zone remains open at depth. The Cu(-Fe)-sulphide zonation
(Fig. 2), which was calculated from the whole-rock data, broadly
matches the patterns obtained from the MLA dataset reported by Ehrig
et al. (2012).

CC’ is a relatively shallow cross-section, down to a depth of only
800m, and is based on a transect of just 15 equally-spaced drillholes in
the NW arm (Fig. 2c). On the contrary, the southeastern cross-sections,
AA’ and BB’, are deeper, intersect each other in drillhole RD1999 and
are placed within the limits of the dense grid of drillholes (Fig. 1b).
Cross-section BB’ includes data from some of the deepest parts of the
orebody, which remains open at a depth of ∼1800m (e.g., RD1988;
Fig. 2b). The southeastern cross-sections feature greater lithological
variability, containing sedimentary rocks and volcanic breccia as blocks
ranging from shallow depths immediately below the unconformity to
deeper parts of the ODBC (Fig. 2a, b). Although the interpretation of
geological sections is reliable, based on the existing data, interpolation
of continuous variables is inhibited due to the limited number of
drillholes that continue below depths of ∼1100m in the southeastern
lobe. The interpolant extents in the southeastern sections are therefore
bounded at ∼1100m.

4.1. Hierarchical cluster analysis

The subset of the variation matrix displaying a 39-part sub-com-
position of the ODBC samples is shown in Table 2. The variation matrix
reflects the degrees of proportionalities of elements and geochemical
affinities among groups of elements. For instance, Ce shows the stron-
gest co-dependency with Nd ( 0.1CeNd = ) followed by Ga and Th
( 0.2GaTh = ) and Sb and As ( 0.4SbAs = ). Tungsten shows a strong as-
sociation with Mo ( 0.6WMo = ) and As ( 0.8WAs = ). In contrast, Ba
shows the strongest disproportionality with Cu and Se
( 4.8; 4.9BaSe BaCu= = ). These associations are evident from the hier-
archical clustering dendrogram (Fig. 3), which is based on the variation
matrix (Appendix A; Table 2). The height of the dendrogram represents
a measure of similarity among the elements and corresponds to a var-
iation matrix. Therefore, merged groups of elements in the lower part
indicate similarity.

Four distinct subgroups of elements can be distinguished. Group 1
encompasses K, Al, Zn, Zr, Ti, Si, Na, Th and Ga, along with Co and Ni,
and represents the geochemical signatures of non-mineralized felsic and
mafic intrusive rocks. In contrast, Groups 2, 3 and 4 are all elements
characteristic of IOCG-style mineralization. Group 2 displays the

association of Cu and U mineralization, also including Se. Group 3
specifically reflects a magmatic-hydrothermal granitic signature (Mo,
W, and Sn, along with As, Sb, Au, and Te), whereby Au displays the

Fig. 3. Cluster dendrogram obtained from hierarchical cluster analysis of a 39-part geochemical sub-composition. The variation matrix (Appendix A; Table 2), which
is based on pairwise logratios of the elements (Eq. (1)) , is used as a measure of dissimilarity.

Table 3
Results from compositional principal component analysis. Bold numbers in-
dicate elements with the largest loadings on principal components (> 0.19).

Eigenvalues of PC1 to PC3
Eigenvalues PC1 PC2 PC3

3.55 2.56 1.95
% 32 15 9

% 32 48 57
Loadings of the elements on PC1-PC3
Elements PC1 PC2 PC3

Ag −0.09 −0.06 0.13
Al 0.26 0.11 0.09
Au −0.25 0.01 0.08
As −0.20 0.21 −0.09
Ba −0.16 0.36 −0.29
Bi −0.15 −0.03 0.01
Ca −0.07 −0.10 −0.17
Ce −0.11 0.00 0.01
Cl 0.10 0.03 0.08
Co 0.05 −0.27 0.09
CO2 0.17 −0.35 −0.58
Cu −0.13 −0.29 0.17
F −0.01 −0.01 −0.10
Fe −0.11 −0.05 0.01
Ga 0.10 0.09 0.05
K 0.33 0.16 0.03
Mg 0.19 −0.01 0.08
Mn 0.24 −0.34 −0.38
Mo −0.19 0.07 −0.14
Na 0.19 0.13 0.03
Nb −0.01 −0.03 0.16
Nd −0.07 −0.01 0.03
Ni 0.08 −0.16 0.12
P −0.06 −0.06 0.11
S −0.16 −0.19 −0.01
Sb −0.18 0.21 −0.17
Se −0.09 −0.22 0.35
Si 0.19 0.14 0.03
Sn −0.10 0.07 −0.02
Sr −0.09 0.11 −0.02
Ta 0.11 0.06 0.08
Te −0.15 0.08 −0.04
Th 0.17 0.09 0.07
Ti 0.19 0.16 0.01
U3O8 −0.09 −0.17 0.11
W −0.23 0.06 −0.11
Y 0.03 −0.02 0.06
Zr 0.20 0.17 0.01
Zn −0.17 0.05 0.01
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largest similarity with Ba. Finally, Group 4 encompasses a range of
elements, including Ca, F, and REE (Ce and Nd) and the chalcophile
elements Ag and Bi. The associations of elements presented in the
dendrogram reflects the natural groups of elements mirrored by the
combination of minerals.

4.2. Principal component analysis results

Principal component analysis of multi-element geochemical data
after centred logratio transformation was used to examine relationship
between elements in a 39-part sub-composition and reduce di-
mensionality.

The results of the PCA, including eigenvalues and loading of ele-
ments in PC1-3 are listed in Table 3. The graphs of the PC1-PC2 scores
are split into two sub-charts to enhance the interpretability and visua-
lization of the data. The biplot of PC1 and PC2 captures 31% and 16%
of the total variation of the data, respectively (Fig. 4d). Because the sub-
composition consists of both major and trace elements it is, therefore,
assumed to reflect the major lithogeochemical variability, alteration
patterns and geochemical affinities of trace elements. The PC1 is
characterized by high positive loadings of K and Al. Both elements are
largely hosted in RDG-derived K-feldspar, as well as in sericite and
chlorite (the products of hydrothermal alteration of K-feldspar and
micas). Elements associated with the mineralization in the ODBC, i.e.,
the IOCG-signature, appear on the opposite side of PC1; the largest
loadings correspond to the association Au-W-Mo-As-Sb. The biplot
(Fig. 4c) displays the multi-element associations of: (1) Ni-Co; (2) CO2-
Mn; (3) Zr-Th-Ti-Si-Na; (4) Cu-S-Se-U3O8; and (5) an element group

comprising Ba, Sb, As, Mo, W and Au. We note that the element load-
ings displayed by PCs show subgroups of elements comparable to those
suggested by the hierarchical cluster dendrogram (Fig. 3).

The two dominant sub-classes of hematite breccias, 5–20% and>
20% Fe, display a gradational change in whole-rock chemistry
(Fig. 4a), whereas the least altered samples are those that show an
association with granite-derived elements (e.g., K, Al and Si). In con-
trast, the whole-rock chemistry of breccias containing volcanic-clasts
varies less, however this lithology is firmly tied to elements of Groups 1,
2 and 3 defining the IOCG signature.

Certain lithological classes display delineated clusters when plotted
in PC1-PC2 space. Fresh dolerite and chloritized mafic sediments show
a whole-rock chemistry that is distinct from that of altered mafic units.
The latter stands out by the positive association with Group 2 elements.
Quartz-baryte-bearing breccias, which is relatively depleted in Cu and
U, are closely comparable with hematite-quartz sediments (Fig. 4a, b).
The close resemblance between quartz-baryte-bearing breccia and he-
matite-quartz sediments is also underpinned by a correlation with the
geochemical signature of the Ba, As, Sb, W, Mo and Au.

Based on the PCA results, a selection of groups of elements posi-
tively and inversely associated with the IOCG signature is presented
below. These elements are split into groups and interpolated for each of
the three sections, AA’, BB’ and CC’.

4.3. Delimitation of the ODBC from Roxby Downs Granite

The outline of the ODBC is defined by the logratio of K to Al, the
distribution of PC1 scores, an isoline of Fe 20%, and the distribution of

Fig. 4. The projected principal component scores of clr-transformed whole-rock data showing the dominant (a) and minor (b) lithological classes within the data (as
in Table 1). Each data point represents a single sample. The principal component loadings (c) are color-coded to draw a comparison with the hierarchical dendrogram
(Fig. 3). The scree plot illustrates the proportion of variance explained by each of the first ten principal components (d).
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Ti and Zr (Figs. 5 and 6). The logratio of K to Al maps out the extension
of K-alteration enveloping the ODBC, while exhibiting the composi-
tional variations of K and Al-bearing minerals (K-feldspar and sericite).
Averaged out on the 15m-interval whole-rock data, this logratio cor-
responds to the stoichiometry of K-feldspar if the logratio is equal to
zero (Fig. 5a).

Similarly, the outline of ODBC is given by the kriged values of the
PC1 scores, which are assigned to every sample in the dataset (Fig. 5b).
In analogy with a clr-biplot, where principal component scores are

displayed in two dimensions (Fig. 4a, b), the interpolation of scores in
three dimensions allows investigation of their spatial distributions. An
outline of PC1 scores equalling zero accurately delineates the ODBC
from its host rocks. Samples with a positive score on PC1, i.e., placed
within the outline, correspond to a lithogeochemical signature of IOCG
mineralization within the ODBC, and correspond to negative values of

( )ln K
Al . Notably, areas characterized by an occurrence of chloritized

mafic sediments (sections BB’ and CC’; Fig. 2) are defined by negative

( )ln K
Al and PC1.

Fig. 5. Cross-sections AA’, BB’ and CC’ illustrating kriged values of log-transformed molar ratio of K to Al (a) and PC1 scores derived from clr-transformed data (b).
The kriged values are overlaid by isolines of 20 wt% Fe and PC1 scores that equal to zero.

Fig. 6. Cross-sections AA’, BB’ and CC’ showing the spatial distribution of Ti (in wt%) (a) and Zr (in ppm) (b) with an overlay of isolines of 20wt% Fe and PC1= zero.
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The high field strength elements (HFSE), particularly, Ti and Zr,
reflect the geochemical signature of the RDG (Figs. 4a, c and 6). The
highest absolute concentrations of both elements occur outside the
20 wt% Fe outline and show an inverse association with Fe metaso-
matism in PC1, thus confirming that the ODBC is HFSE-depleted re-
lative to the host granite. Furthermore, Ti points to the occurrences of
mafic units, i.e., blocks of chloritized mafic sediments in shallower parts
of section CC’ and fresh Gairdner dolerite in section BB’ (Fig. 6a).

4.4. Element distributions

4.4.1. Element pairs Ni-Co, Mn-CO2 and Nb-Ta
Although Ni-Co and Mn-CO2 fall within Group 1 on the dendro-

gram, these elements form an individual cluster observed in the PC1-
PC2 projection (Fig. 4c). Such a slight yet noticable discrepancy could
be attributed to the nature of these statistical analyses. The clustering
algorithm partitions elements into the best possible homogenous groups
by minimizing within-group similarities. On the other hand, PCA ex-
tracts the patterns that represent the highest variance in the data
whereas it does not maximize the separation between the group.

Nickel and Co both show interrelation with Cu(-Fe)-sulphide
zoning. Both elements are relatively enriched in the Py-Cp and Cp-Bn
zones but are relatively depleted in the Bn-Cc zone (Fig. 7). Both ele-
ments can occur within pyrite and chalcopyrite, and as associated
thiospinel and arsenic-sulphides of the arsenopyrite group, minerals
which are rare or absent in bornite-chalcocite ores. Despite the sig-
nificant spatial-geochemical similarities, the Ni-Co pair distribution has
significant discrepancies that are attributed to zones of high-Ni and
low-Co concentrations. These zones are specifically characterized by
chloritized mafic sediments placed at shallow depths and as blocks in
sections CC’ and BB’ (Fig. 7a).

The Mn-CO2 pair displays a distribution resembling that of Ni-Co,
but does not, however, correspond to Cu(-Fe)-zonation (Fig. 8). All four
elements (Ni, Co, Mn and CO2) typify the occurrences of fresh dolerite
and altered mafic dykes, as for instance, in section BB’, outside the
positive PC1 values. In addition, these elements typify the occurrence of
geochemical anomaly in volcanic and sericite-bearing hematite breccias

in section CC’ at a depth of ∼800m (Fig. 8). Despite the depletion in
Group 3 elements (Au-W-Mo-Sb-As), this zone is placed within the PC1
values. Here, the pairs Ni-Co and Mn-CO2 are highly correlated and
correspond to samples containing Cu (∼0.8 wt%) and U3O8

(∼180 ppm) while showing an inverse association with Group 3 ele-
ments.

As revealed by the PCA, the ODBC exhibits a considerable decou-
pling between Nb and Ta. Not only is the latter reflected in PC1 (Fig. 4c)
but also in the sections displaying the element distributions. Tantalum
is a granite-derived element mostly concentrated outside of the Fe>
20wt% outline and does not contribute to the IOCG signature. In
contrast, Nb belongs to Group 2 elements and is concentrated in high-Fe
zones, and especially in the altered mafic dyke from section AA’ and at
depth in section BB’ (Fig. 9). Despite the strong decoupling of the two
elements at higher concentrations, modest concentrations of Nb (up to
50 ppm) show patterns similar to Ta.

4.4.2. The U3O8-Se association
Group 2 contains the element pair U3O8-Se, which are closely as-

sociated as shown by the biplot, dendrogram, and variation matrix
(Table 2). Group 2 is clearly related to the IOCG signature, as defined by
PC1, but also displays a correlation with the granitophile elements.
Notably, low U values, up to 200 ppm, are spatially correlated with
granitophile elements (Figs. 10a and 11a–c). However, certain litholo-
gies, such as quartz-baryte bearing breccias, appear relatively depleted
in U despite being enriched in granitophile elements (Fig. 10a).

Despite U showing a good overlap with the Fe 20wt% outline, high
U values also exist outside the Fe contour, as seen in upper parts of
section CC’ and also section AA’ (Fig. 10a). Notably, in the NW arm, U
does not show an association with Fe metasomatism and even features
relatively high values of 300 ppm on the eastern areas of AA’ (Fig. 10a).
As seen from cross-sections, U is strongly associated with Se although
there are discrepancies in some areas, as for example, the high Se
concentrations outside the IOCG outline (section CC’; Fig. 10b). In
general, these elements are depleted in quartz-baryte bearing breccias
in the central part of section BB’ and also in chloritized mafic sediments
(section CC’; Fig. 10).

Fig. 7. Spatial distribution of (a) Ni and (b) Co (in ppm) in vertical cross-sections AA’, BB’ and CC’. The Cu(-Fe)-sulphide interfaces are estimates of modal mineralogy
as in Fig. 2 (see Section 3.5).
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4.4.3. Granitophile elements (W-Sn-Mo)
Granitophile elements show close spatial-geochemical similarities as

given by both PCA and the hierarchical dendrogram. Group 3 is spe-
cifically characterised by a lack of correlation with chloritized mafic
sediments (Fig. 4b, c) and displays a strong relationship with Fe-me-
tasomatism.

The granitophile elements, W, Sn and Mo, are ubiquitous
throughout the ODBC and are consistently measurable above minimum
limits of detection. Tungsten and Mo show a significant association with

each other ( 0.6WMo = ; Table 2), which is reflected in their spatial
distributions. In contrast, the element pairs Sn and Mo ( 1.1SnMo = ), and
Sn and W ( 0.9SnW = ) are slightly less associated although they still
exhibit a remarkable spatial correlation (Fig. 11). Such a feature may be
attributed to chalcopyrite, which is recognized as a systematic carrier of
Sn (Ciobanu, 2015), whereas Mo and W are largely contained within
hematite. Despite this, the absolute concentrations of granitophile ele-
ments are strongly linked to Fe-metasomatism and are thus always
placed within the 20% Fe and PC1 outlines. This is readily reconciled by

Fig. 9. The distribution of (a) Nb and (b) Ta (in ppm) in vertical cross-sections AA’, BB’ and CC’ with the 20 wt% Fe and PC1= zero isolines. Note the positive Ta
anomalies outside of the PC1= zero outline.

Fig. 8. Spatial distribution of (a) Mn and (b) CO2 (in wt%) in cross-sections AA’, BB’ and CC’ with overlay of 20wt% Fe and PC1= zero. Note the Mn-CO2

geochemical anomaly in BB’ at 800m depth.
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the fact that these elements are almost exclusively hosted within he-
matite. The highest absolute concentrations of all granitophile elements
are within drillhole RD1988 in the deepest part of section CC’ (below
1400m) and in the adjacent drillholes RD1999 and RD1960. In con-
trast, section AA’ from the NW arm features local enrichment of gran-
itophile elements at shallow levels and only very minor concentrations
at depth (Fig. 11).

4.4.4. Chalcophile and related elements (As-Sb and Au-Te)
Although expected, the chalcophile elements Ag and Bi do not dis-

play a significant spatial correlation with one another. The cross-sec-
tions (Fig. 12) do not resolve a vertical zonation with respect to Ag and
Bi, which contrasts with Ni-Co (showing a strong affiliation to the Py-Cp
zone). Silver and Bi are present in all Cu-(Fe)-sulphide zones. Notably,
both elements show a relative depletion in the quartz-hematite-bearing
breccia (section AA’), and also in chlorite-bearing mafic sediments.

The other element pairs falling within Group 3 (As-Sb and Au-Te)
are reasonably proportional, 0.4AsSb = and 1.5AuTe = (Table 2), thus
exhibiting spatial correlation (section CC’; Figs. 13-14). All four ele-
ments are linked to Fe-metasomatism and correlate strongly with the
granitophile elements, as seen in section CC’, which shows enrichment
in granitophile elements and As-Sb-Au-Te along the vertical miner-
alized corridor placed within the PC1 outline (Figs. 11, 13 and 14).
However, Au is somewhat anomalous in that it displays low con-
centration in zones corresponding to quartz-baryte-bearing hematite
breccias (section BB’; Fig. 14a). Nonetheless, shallow parts of the
northern side of section AA’ display relative enrichment in As and Te
while showing high PC1 values and low Fe content (Figs. 13a and 14b).
In the NW arm (section CC’, Figs. 13 and 14), As-Sb and Au-Te, like the
granitophile elements, show enrichment at shallow depths.

5. Discussion

5.1. Definition of an IOCG signature through PCA

Although the mineralogy of the OD deposit is well-characterised
(Ehrig et al., 2012, 2017, and references therein), the low resolution-
spacing multi-element whole-rock dataset analysed here lacks direct

petrographic and mineralogical information. Inferences about the trace
abundance mineralogical composition of individual samples can be
made without the use of the mineral liberation analysis modal miner-
alogy dataset. This is due to the direct relationship between patterns
and trends within the bulk geochemical data with the corresponding
stoichiometries of ore- and rock-forming minerals (Aitchison, 1999).
Overall, the PC1 reflects the averaged stoichiometric transition from
RDG to hematite-dominant breccias, and displays a close overlap with
geochemical changes associated with Fe-metasomatism (Fig. 5). Such a
transition, as given by PC1, defines the specific IOCG mineralisation
signature of the ODBC.

In magmatic-hydrothermal IOCG systems, such a signature is ex-
pected to contain the element association of Fe, Cu and Au defining the
commodities exploited from the deposit, and/or minor elements that
are characteristically anomalous in IOCG systems, notably U, REE, Ag
and Co, but also including a broad range of other trace elements
(Barton, 2014). The obtained IOCG signature encompasses the expected
range of metals (Fig. 4c; Table 3). Notably, the range of metals that
contribute to the IOCG signature are comparable to those of typical
Cu ± Au ± Mo porphyry systems (Berger et al., 2008), since the IOCG
signature evidently contains Mo, Ag, Ba, As, Sb and Te alongside Cu and
Au (Fig. 4c). Overall, ore-forming processes in porphyry and IOCG
systems likely share many similarities, such as magmatic affinity and
enrichment in Fe (Richards and Mumin, 2013), and therefore these ore
deposits will display a comparable range of metals. The similarities
between the two groups of ore systems is intimately linked to crustal-
scale processes, i.e., subduction and crustal extension, and input of
metals from deep crust with mafic/mantle input (Skirrow et al., 2007;
Groves et al., 2010; Richards et al., 2017).

The PCA results recognise two distinct associations (Au-W-Mo-Sb-As
and S-Cu-Se-U3O8; Fig. 4c) within the IOCG signature. These associa-
tions are readily explained by their different spatial distribution. The
Au-W-Mo-As-Sb group is spatially correlated with hematite and vol-
canic breccias, especially at depths below 1200m, as well as in gen-
erally shallow quartz-baryte-bearing breccias (Figs. 11b, c, 13, and
14a). Although measured throughout the ODBC above the limits of
detection, these elements are concentrated over the entire ∼1800m
vertical extent of the mineralization and remain open at depth. The

Fig. 10. Vertical cross-sections AA’, BB’ and CC’ showing the distribution of (a) U3O8 and (b) Se (in ppm) with an overlay of 20wt% Fe and PC1= zero. Note the
significant spatial correlation between U3O8 and Se.
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concentration of elements along the vertical mineralized corridor is
likely to be related to major structural feature such as a major sub-
vertical WSW-ENE striking fault system (Fig. 1). On the other hand, the
distribution of Cu mineralization, and to some extent also U, is known
to be concentric (Ehrig et al., 2012), and as shown here, appears spa-
tially independent from the Au-W-Mo-As-Sb association.

The Au-W-Mo-As-Sb signature can be attributed to a range of mi-
nerals, but is overwhelmingly related to compositionally-zoned hema-
tite, which hosts most of the W, Mo and Sn throughout the deposit, as
well as a significant part of the U (Verdugo-Ihl et al., 2017), and to
sulphides hosting Sb and As: pyrite (As); tetrahedrite-tennantite (Sb-
As); and cobaltite (As) (Ehrig et al., 2012). Gold is mostly in native
form, alloyed with Ag (and rarely Cu), or as Au(±Ag)-tellurides, oc-
curring as inclusions in sulphides and hematite.

Although mineral parageneses and ore-forming processes can only
be inferred from whole rock data, the abundant body of metasomatic
hematite endowed with W-Sn (±U-Mo) can be considered to represent

a primary hydrothermal event in the ODBC. The Au-W-Mo-As-Sb as-
sociation includes As, Sb and Au, elements which in some magmatic-
hydrothermal systems (e.g., porphyry deposits) are considered as a
shallow expression of mineralization (e.g., Richards and Mumin, 2013).
Given that, we suggest the vertical 1800m deep mineralized corridor
anomalous in Au-W-Mo-As-Sb may represent a hydrothermal-fluid
conduit. This is because the observed lithologies in the SE lobe (vol-
canic and sedimentary rocks) are all displaying the same IOCG sig-
nature and thus have been incorporated within the granite along a
subvertical fault prior to, or during the onset of the mineralising system.
On the other hand, the deep mineralized corridor may represent a
subvertical fault system which hosts IOCG-signature bearing/miner-
alized breccias and sediments that were structurally incorporated into
the ODBC from the shallower levels of the deposit. Thus, the occurrence
of the mineralized corridor within a fault system may explain the
geochemical signature documented along drillhole RD1988 which
contains a wide variety of preserved, early paragenetic sequences

Fig. 11. The distribution of granitophile elements (a) Sn, (b) W, and (c) Mo in the vertical cross-sections AA’, BB’ and CC’. Note the great dependency of 20wt% Fe
outline and geochemical anomalies of granitophile elements.

Fig. 12. Illustration of the vertical cross-sections AA’, BB’ and CC’ showing the distributions of (a) Ag and (b) Bi with an overlay of interfaces of the estimated
normative Cu-(Fe)-sulphide mineralogy (see Section 3.5).
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combined with the expressions of superimposed multi-stage re-
mobilization and redistribution of ore components. Overall, the Au-W-
Mo-As-Sb association represents a significant pathfinder element group
and is likely present in other IOCG deposits within the Olympic Cu-Au
Province.

5.2. Lithogeochemistry of the Olympic Dam Breccia Complex

Although the extensive sampling grid covers the ODBC, no geo-
chemical gradients could be recognised in PC1 other than those
showing a match between certain breccia types/lithologies and the

overall IOCG signature defined by the PC1 (Fig. 5b). Nevertheless, as
shown here, the PCA is an effective tool to underpin multi-element
signatures with lithological units.

Despite the close relationship between PC1 and> Fe 20wt%, if
compared to the cross-section (Fig. 5b), the distribution of positive PC1
values only partially overlaps with the distribution of> 20wt% Fe
hematite breccias and vice versa. This discrepancy may suggest that
mineralization is not associated with Fe-metasomatism in some parts of
the deposit. In turn it can be inferred that either (i) some sulphide ac-
cumulations do not coincide with Fe-metasomatism and represent the
products of later sulphide remobilization, e.g., sulphide-rich veins on

Fig. 13. Spatial distribution of (a) As and (b) Sb in vertical cross-sections AA’, BB’ and CC’ with 20wt% Fe and PC1= zero outlines. Note the high spatial dependency
between As and Sb geochemical anomalies and Fe-rich (> 20wt%) zones.

Fig. 14. Vertical cross-sections AA’, BB’ and CC’ and corresponding distributions of (a) Au and (b) Te with an overlay of 20wt% Fe and PC1= zero.
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the periphery of the ODBC in zones of only weak Fe-metasomatism, or
(ii) that some Fe-rich pockets may pre- or postdate IOCG mineraliza-
tion, e.g., preserved fragments of older Fe-rich sedimentary rocks. In
addition, a distinct style of mineralization on the outer margins of the
deposit, notably in the northwestern arm (Fig. 10a), may contribute to
the observed discrepancy between PC1 and Fe.

The PC1 depicts the lack of IOCG signature in chlorite-bearing mafic
sediments as given by the PC1-PC2 projection and the cross-sections
(Fig. 5b). Although Cu-bearing minerals are present in chlorite-bearing
mafic sediments (up to ∼1.5 wt% Cu), the lack of an IOCG signature
implies that the provenance of these sediments is unrelated to the IOCG
mineralizing process. In contrast, hematite-quartz sediments are char-
acterized by the IOCG signature. This may suggest that the latter se-
diments are partially sourced from ODBC rocks (McPhie et al., 2016), or
nearby, eroded IOCG systems. Interestingly, altered mafic-ultramafic
units, coeval with emplacement of RGD, within the ODBC also display
IOCG signatures, and substantial enrichment in Cu and U. The latter
supports the coeval bimodal magmatism immediately preceding in-
itiation of hydrothermal activity that precipitated IOCG mineralization
(Huang et al., 2016) (Fig. 5b).

5.3. Vertical zonation

Since the Cu-(Fe)-sulphides display vertical and lateral zonation, it
is expected that certain chalcophile/siderophile elements should either
reproduce such a zonation, or give additional gradients. Nickel and Co
are closely associated with pyrite in the deeper pyrite-chalcopyrite
parts of the ODBC (Fig. 7), in accordance with empirical observations of
Ni- and Co-bearing minerals (pyrite, carrollite and cobaltite) within the
Py-Cp zone (Ehrig et al., 2012). In contrast, the Bn-Cc zone features a
relative depletion in Ni and Co at shallower depths (Fig. 7), corre-
sponding to the low (often below minimum limits of detection) con-
centrations of Ni and Co in bornite and chalcocite (Ciobanu, 2015).

In contrast, Ag and Bi, are chalcophile elements and are readily
partitioned into bornite (Bi > Ag) and chalcocite/digenite (Ag < Bi)
(Cook et al., 2011). Therefore, Ag and Bi might be expected to display a
relative enrichment at shallow levels within the ODBC. No such sys-
tematic patterns are, however, resolvable. Multiple explanations can be
found for such discordance, possibly the most important being the
sampling resolution, which may be inadequate to resolve the zonation
in detail. Subordinate explanations include the presence of both Ag and
Bi as discrete, sub-micron-scale inclusions of minor telluride and sul-
phosalt phases (e.g., hessite, tetradymite, wittichenite) in sulphides and
other minerals throughout the deposit, and also the presence of Ag
within chalcopyrite at depth in the absence of either chalcocite and
bornite (Ciobanu, 2015).

5.4. Geochemical trends and associations

Oscillatory-zoned hematite, which is found throughout the 1800m
vertical extent of mineralization (Verdugo-Ihl et al., 2017), contains
elevated concentrations of U, W, Sn and Mo. The same geochemical
signature also occurs throughout the whole-rock samples in the ODBC,
however, whole-rock data show a spatial separation between U and the
remaining granitophile elements. As seen in Fig. 10a, concentrations of
up to 200 ppm U correlate with W-Sn-Mo but that correlation di-
minishes at higher U concentrations. The three main U-bearing mi-
nerals are uraninite, brannerite and coffinite (Macmillan et al., 2016a,
2017), together accounting for ∼80–85% of total U. These minerals are
dispersed throughout the ODBC, occur as inclusions in hematite, sul-
phides and most other minerals, and also display extensive evidence of
breakdown, replacement, remobilization and re-concentration
(Macmillan et al., 2016a, 2017). Although these processes are readily
recognizable in drillcore specimens and polished mounts, their scale
and impact on deposit-scale U distributions are less well constrained
and are only partially resolved by the whole-rock dataset. Moreover,

the radioactive decay of U-bearing minerals and migration of daughter
radionuclides and radiogenic lead is also observed at the scale of na-
nometres upwards (Rollog et al., 2019).

Analyses of the whole-rock data exhibit a remarkably strong U3O8-
Se-Cu-S association throughout the ODBC (Fig. 10), in which Se and
U3O8 are particularly strongly correlated. A partial explanation for such
a trend is found within the preferential partitioning of Se into Cu(-Fe)-
sulphides (e.g., Cook et al., 2011; George et al., 2016), where it sub-
stitutes for S. Selenide minerals are generally rare at OD but the most
abundant of these, clausthalite (PbSe) can readily form via interaction
between sulphide-hosted Se and remobilized radiogenic Pb as shown in
other IOCG deposits from the Gawler Craton (Owen et al., 2018).

A further geochemical trend is attributed to the positive anomaly of
CO2, Mn, Co, Ni and Nb in section BB’. This zone, which is also mi-
neralized and contains ∼50wt% Fe based on whole-rock data, differs
significantly from the remaining data set. This is due to this association
being attributed to a pyrite-magnetite-apatite-siderite assemblage
which can be regarded as a geochemical signature specific to deep,
peripheral, relatively-reduced Fe-oxide alteration.

6. Conclusions and outlook

Application of PCA and hierarchical clustering to large whole-rock
data sets is an effective way to underpin spatio-geochemical associa-
tions and delineate an orebody in a disseminated mineral system.
Recognition of multi-element geochemical signatures is important in
the ODBC because despite the presence of generally common elements
(Fe, Cu and Au), there are other accompanying indicator elements such
as W, Mo, As and Sb. Trace elements contributing to the multi-element
IOCG signature are likely to be common within other IOCG systems in
the Olympic Cu-Au Province and can be utilized as vectors in near-mine
exploration.

Further work should address IOCG signatures within prospects ad-
jacent to OD displaying similar but not identical mineralization style,
e.g., at Wirrda Well and Acropolis (Krneta et al., 2017), to understand
the fundamental mineralogical, geochemical and genetic controls on
trace element distribution patterns. Considerable opportunity therefore
exists for testing whether granitophile signature are unique to the
ODBC, or are ubiquitous throughout IOCG deposits of the Olympic Cu-
Au Province, and potentially, also elsewhere.

The PC1 gives neither solid gradients nor defines zonation within
the ODBC. Similarly, the individual trace element dispersion patterns
within the ODBC cannot capture the zonation due to the low-resolution
of the whole-rock data, complex partitioning patterns dependent on a
range of factors, and superimposed processes that have modified pri-
mary distribution patterns. Therefore, considering the complexity of ore
assemblages in response to multiple episodes of mineral dissolution and
(re)precipitation, trace element signatures in individual minerals, e.g.,
Cu(-Fe)-sulphides, or Fe-oxides, may prove more efficient at con-
straining the spatiotemporal evolution of the ODBC. The variations in
trace element signatures in individual minerals may provide systematic
geochemical tracers that can be interpreted in terms of prograde and
retrograde hydrothermal fluid evolution. Such an approach, if coupled
with careful textural and compositional characterisation of relevant
minerals, can be used to define vertical/lateral zonation to underpin the
evolution of the system in space and time.
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